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PINE GROVE MILLS 
H 

Monday night May 26, in Bailey- ; ter, Miss Mary entertained the 

ville hall, the farmers of ouf com- members of J Will Fry Missionary 
munity and the State College Ki- | soelety last Friday evening at theh 

wanis Club enjoyed gn old fashion- home 

ed chicken supper, 100 plates Set Elwood Harpster P. RR. shop 

and all taken. Mr, Randolph man and Juniata merchant, was .n 

Thompson of Penna. State Game! our valley 4 few days recently along 

Commissiort, Harrisburg, was oh hig favorite fishing places for his 

hand with several reels of Penna’s ' ¢hare of the big ones and he know 

Forest Animals. Mr, Charles Deib- | how to land them being raised close 
ler with his mandolin entertained | py Spruce Creek 

with music and tap dance Our. good (riend Mr. Budell Ward, 

Annual Memorial services on Fri. | salesman for Gillam Bros, whole 

day, May 30, Graysville 9:30 a. gale grocers of Tytone was within 

m. EST. Rev. Albert Groendyke will | our gates Monday morning checking 

make the address; Gatesburg at 9 orders with merchants. Dell know 

a. m. in charge of State College experienced by 19 year 

American Legion. In our town ai in State College grocery slore. A 

2 p. m. DST, Attorney John Tay on of Mr. and Mrs. 8. E Ward and 

lor of State College will be the ' grandson of the late 8 E. Ward at 

speaker, Rebecca Lodge member rand 1 of the late Willlam DB 

will sing. At Pine Hal] 6 p. m, EST ard 3 ran barn builder of Fer 

Attorney Musser Getlig { Belle ) } 

fonte will be the ora , Men's 

Chorus will sing. All Harpster and party of Iriend 

charge of American Legion. Our qyrone came home Saturday 

Ferguson Township band will fur- | canada fishing trip with some 

Rane 

ctioneer and contractor “Bi 
ervice i { 

nish music at Pine Grove Mill f the 

Graysville and Pine Hall. Flower 

will be greatly appreciated by com- 

Meek's cemetery decorated | falo Run 

by detail in charge 

rainbow dali from 

mitiee ! 

a m Monday mornin 

One of our potato wizards Robert ' gion 

J Wigton departed ls I'hursday Mr. Harry 

for Lo Angel Cali Or a Vi i?! ir baseball 

with his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Key irday A 

ier who 18 seriGusiy uj & her home checker 

in that City the game 

Mr. Ira Briner of Centre Hall, the Insurance Agent Conrad G. *r 

genial Watkins Agent. was making ' and wife, her parents, Mr. and M1 

his usual rounds with his customer ‘ Carrens and Mi Helen Car 

here the past week rens all of Waynesboro, in g nes 

Elmer E. Royer one of our form- special Deluxe © 

er farmers, now retired, of Rebers- 

burg, spent the past week [n our 
town, a guest 3, C 

home 

{ up Sunday for a shot 
C 
ollege Farm 

Carpenter Here 
Dies at Work 

(Continued from page one) 

Mrs. Molle Beck, of Altoona 

spending some time with her 

friend and neighbor 
Quinn at her home on the Branch 

Donald Re af Williamsburg 

spent the past week with his grana- 

mother, Mrs. Lizzie Reish, at 

farm homestead enjoying his 

orite pastime angling for the finr 

tribe 

We are very honest about 

we can only guess cone June 

probably when rose: 

larger mot } l : 

Mr. and 

Jimmy 
ents Sta 

James Sumner Miller 

Two of State College's 

J. Laird Holmes and 

Hess, enjoyed a motor driv 

Spruce Creek rq 

day looking 

bargains ang visitin 

Mrs. Annie Kocher 
day to her home on W, Main § 

alter m 
Lev 

the Presbyt 

Furnace 
After spending the 

months with relatives 
farmer Willlam Deibler 

to hig home on the Prof 

ley farm last week 
J. Delvin Nedigh of Pine Hall 

& pleasant caller in our burg 
turday a m 

r, and Mrs 

S50 lar 

I Joseph Fleming 

prosperous farmers of East Penn 

Valley were here Saturday looking 
after graves of their relatives 

Genial Jack Fleming was a pleas- 

an: caller in town Priday last in the 
interests of West Penn Power Co out of Lhetr 

Popular State College druggist 
John Hoy is making some decided 

improvements al his Pine Hall 
country home, D. L. Wagner is con- 

tractor 

Mrs. Sara GCoodbart of Centre 

Hall was a visitor Monday evening 
with her sister and family 
L. Musser In Rock Springs 

Mrs, Allen Wellang and 

Waives Hearing in Attack Case 

14175 

two 

cou 

vear-okl Hilda 

a hen 

vt Our 

Classified Ads bring results 

  ;  — 
Headquarters for Memorial Needs | 

Select from our large 

selection of 

New 

Summer Dresses 

Bemberg sheers and colorful 

wash prints. 

$2.00 
Sizes 11 to 17—12 to 52. 

ayon 

  Ye X 
b I) 

Now is the Time for Your New 

SUMMER HAT 
straws in pedalines, split peanuts, cocoanut 

wid lacey straws. You ean have a hat for 

r every outfit al these iow prices 

59¢ to 51 00 

FLAGS | POTTED PLANTS 
2 for 5¢, 5¢ & 10e |  19¢ to $1.00 

SLACK SUITS for every member '1™ 4 i 

sof thefamily: - r= i. 

A. C. TURNER CO. 
CRIDER'S EXCHANGE BUILDING 

Allegheny Street Bellefonte, Pa. 

HUBLERSBURG 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yearick at 

tended the funeral of Mr, William 

Moss of Miflinburg on Wednesday 

of last week 

Mrs. Fred Billlett and son and 

Miss Hoover of Coleville were Wed 

nesday evening visitors gt the home 

of Mrs. Ada Yocum 
Mrs. OP. Smith of Pittsburgh 

spent a couple days at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Yearick last week 
Mr. Charles Noll of Willlamspor! 

ent the weekend at home with hi 

faanlly 

M1 ind Mir C E Condo and 

daughter Phyllis Jane and son Ar- 

hur and Miss Helen Truckenmille! 

of Lock Haven, spent Wednesday 
at the Adam Fravel home 

Mr. and Mir Joe Cramley and 

daughter Mi Mever and Mi 

Miles Gramley and dau 

[1linol pent Friday with 
rmers sister, Mrs, Ada Yocum 

Mr John Haves accompanied Fred 

Haves of Bellefonte, to Curwet 

led the fu 

ghiter all of 

AT 
adel 

Approve Pilots’ 
Training School 

fonts Al Port 

of Pilot Hen 
paid by the governs 

vices and for 
a gous Ab Lae 

biking I ¢] 

In addition 
wes 4 | ars picked f 

Le poveramer 

olarship 

be employed as 
1 CAD qualify 

he subjects to be given 
At the present time Mr, Noll is 

in JCting 28 young men in ground 

mechanics at the fying field. Other 
curses. in addition to the recently- 
approved Civilian Pil [raining 
CORITEE. ale ¢ Xpe ted Lo be added 44) 

he near hunlure 

The board also granted the Un- 
dine Fire Company permission to 
allow the Mills Brothers Circug to 

on the Hughes Athlete 
Monday with the under- 

tanding that the grounds be left 
in good condition 

ER 

BCRR Request 
Granted by ICC 

(Continued from page one) 

the irack is 
a short time 

The Bellefonte Central purchased 

the: Pairbrook Branch from the 
Pennsylvania Railroad in 1929. The 

branch, terminating at PFairbrook 
west of State College, was joined to 

the Bellefonte Central lines by a 
spur constructed early in 1930. and 
the expanded system was opened 

to traffic in October 1930. The 

branch line was discontinued in 
1833 by the company which placed 
a voluntary embargo upon it 

In 1029 a decision unfavorable to 
the Bellefonte Central was filed by 
the 1. C. C_ and final abandonment 

of the branch by the railroad was 

decided upon after several] unsuc- 

cessful attempts to re-open the 
road 

scheduled to begin In 

. p——— -— 

THREE INJURED IN CRASH 
ON NITTANY MOUNTAIN 

Three men were injured when a 
truck and car collided on the Nit 

tany Mountain about 2:30 o'clock 
Monday morning. The accident oc- 

curred just south of the top of the 
mountain, 

| A car operated by Robart May of 

Pleasant Gap hit the rear of a 
truck being driven by Plair McBar- 
ry of Bellefonte, according to mo- 
tor police, Damage to the car was 
approximately $250 and loss to the 
truck was about $35 McBarry and 

his brother, Paul, received bruises | 
land cuts when their heads struck 
the windshield May suffered a cut 

lon the head and a broken nose, 
jising gliders on their front porches 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

UNIONVILLE 
Methodist Church Services: | 

ing Sunday School Sunday morn 

ing at 9:15; Epworth League in the 

evening at 6:30; immediately fol 

lowed by the preaching service al 

7:30 with sermon by the pastor 

Rev, Kerstetter 

Free Methodist Church Services: | 

Prayer service Friday evening, Sun- 
day School Sunday! snorning at 
0:30. followed bY the regular 
preaching service with sermon by 

the pastor, Rev. Howard Jacobs 

Presbyterian Church  Services:-- 
Bible Study Class each Monday 

evening during the following weeks 

will be held in the church unde 

we direction of the pastor Hey 

H. E. Oakwood 

Soclely Meeting he member 

he Woman's Society of Christian 

Service of the Methodist church will 
hold their regular monthly busine 

r and social next Wednesday 

ith in the church 
change In Ume 

Wednesday. We 

members will be 

ests have heel 

peakera, wilich 

me Don't for 

mpieted 

and Mrs Ray Parsons of 
town, West Virginia. srriv- 

on Sunday evening and 

Mr 

Haines Operates : 

Sunoco Station 

(Continued from page one) 

going 

| > fi f coraing Ww 

28 by 42 leet In 

built according to Sun 

engineering design. The building is 
finished in enamel with 
standard Sun emblems. In addition 

to an office room and men’s and 
women's wash rooms, the building 

houses & wash “bay” and lubrica- 
i back & x i bay | 

| 
| 

ficial reports 

size and 

white 

f Sun district man- | 

declared that the station Was 
designed for the two-fold purpose | 
of providing a really modern ser-| 
vice station and enhancing the ap- | 
pearance of the location on which} 

it is built 

Officials declared that the Sun| 
{company considers the operation of | 
in super-service station an executive 
position ranking in importance with | 

a district managership. 
— 

PROVIDE COMFORT FOR 
SUMMER EGG LAYERS! 

Stoke 

  

Excessive summer heat not only | 
has a detrimental effect on egg pro-| 
duction but algo may reduce egg 
size, reminds County Agent R. C. 
Blaney, For these reasons, every 

effort should be made to provide 
comfortable quarters for layers dur~ 
ing the hol summer months i 

In the first place, all windows | 

and curtains in the front of the 
house should be opened or removed 
Openings in the back of the house 
permit cross-ventilation. The equi- 

valent of a 6-light sash for each 
10 feet of house will give the de 
sired results 

Dropping boards set closely 
against the back of the house and 
extending the entire length of the 
house interfere with the movement 

lof alr while the hens are roosting 
Better ventilation will result if the 
dropping boards are built in sec- 
{tions with open spaces between sec- 
tions, or if they are moved away 
from the back of the house 

One definite advantage found in 
the use of pits instead of dropping 
boards is the opportunity for al to 
move freely around the birds while 
they are roosting 

S——— 

Religion has no business mixing 

in political affairs and political af- 
{fairs should not be concerned about 
religion. 

- 

i Americans have the right idea- 

    for peace ald quiet. 

Work 

the 

| A Visit 

Mrs 
Lives 

community 

A number of the ladies from here 
who are members of the Bellefonte 

attended their an 

nun banquet on Monday evening al 
Hote em bo \ allel Mr. and Mrs, William Bennett of Mr. and Mrs, Chauncey Weaver. 

Woman's 

Lhe 

Mr 
of Was! 

own on 

spend 

Mr 

Mi 
daughter 

field on Sun 

wilh 

progressing rapidly on 

Prayer service this Thursday even | the bullding of the road through the 

! borough 

Pike road 

Mrs. Blella Stump returned to her he Walker-ChHlllland home ng thst Hoi 

home In Lancaster on Monday after 
home of Mrs W. B 

| Parsons and with friends in Julian 

Mrs 
Georgia 

Frederick Curtin, of Atlanta 

Is visiting with her mother wit M1 

in 

CG. Harold Keatley | MIs, Janes SUMIVAD Stiner { Bmet were Bunday 

evening and w 

SNOW SHOE 
Leona Oswald, and son Bob 

Anna Heaton son Cray 

attend@® the funeral of Mi 
Packer at Milesburg, Saturday 

and Mrs. HL 
thelr daughter, Lee Anna 

BLANCHARD 
One of our local girls received a; Mr. and Mig. Qrover Bpearly of 

reward at the Howard High 8chool | Bellefonte, spent Sunday afternoon 

Dial are visit. | commencement on Priday evening. | at the home of Mr. and Mrs, A, J. 
al | Mary Weaver, who has been atlend- | Spangler 

auring toe pi Mr, and Mrs, T. M. Kunes and 
Bathgate, daugh Arryl “WAN daughter Miss Jean Kunes had as 

ig |W homore, Juror Sen guests on Bunday afternoon Mrs 
cl in order Ww J William Austin, of Lancaster and 

members of her family 

Deona . Mrs, John Heichel and sons John 
flo n : ee Whstriaer wim and Richard and Miss Elizabeth 
g ye y Condo. of Clintondale, motored 0 

Lewistown on Sunday to vise Mr. 

and Mrs. Loule Ratti 

Mr and Mrs. Preston Robb of 
Detroit, Mich, visited during the 
weekend with Mrs. Robb's parents, 

Sarah | 

connect on Lo 

and Mir 

Jerry an LOA hopped 

wk Haven, Saturday 

nna Oswald 

12] 

and other rein 

and about the 

family INGay a 

Kenneth 

On Tuesday, the 7, 8, 9, and 10th 
ades of our jocal school picnicked 

This completes the end 
hool term for this year with 

{ arrived | roy nson. of Lewd Wi visi of M an i} arnes Ia 

with his mot} ister nd Mi yd Kun th ceeption of the commencement 
Keatley Jo : slumbic of 8t exercises on Wednesday night 

Ardell] DeHaas purchased a lot 
father's home of the iax 

ale on Tuesday and is planning on 

building a house there 

A baked ham dinner will be gerv- 

the Blanchard Church of 
Memorial Day commencing 

Immediately after the parade 

Mr and Mrs, Ben Neff Jr, of 

Beech Creek, are the parents of 
their first child, a daughter, born 

Centre County Hospital 
s the former Marjorie 

iupert of Beech Creek. Mr, Nefl 
i the som of Mr and Mrs, Ben 

4 ¢ ‘ta Nefl of Btate College 
Ling along nce.) | gute ——— — 

| mmm rt = -] 

Harry Etters . 
a faa wid : Potter family of acrobats; the Fior- 

al ia MY a Circus Coming enx troupe, equilibrists: the Silver. 
rg es, ar tlortd To Bellefonte ton Trio, dancers on the tight wire 
ial Sit don . anid the El Roy Sisters daring and 

intrepid eerialists Two 2 

troupes of performing She 
nee of show Honies and dogs will be on hand 

th tthe %Llks. ‘The 
Circus ls @ West. | clown congress will be headed by 

i has maintained win. Fred Yale, famous funmaker. 

1 the Pacific Coast for Goliath,” world’s largest ele 
be the first visit of phant, 12 feet in height, 4 inches 

th jular tented organization to taller than the famous Jumbo and 
yi - since 1831. Clearfield In- weighing over five tons. will be one 

MARKET QUOTATIONS diana, DuBois. Altoona gnd Johns- of the features of the big show. 
Corrected Weekly by C, Y. Wagner '0Wn will be other cities in Central | City and county officials are mak- 

Co. Ine. Flour Mill, Bellefonte Pennsylvania to be visited The ing preparations to entertain large 
oe will come here from Philips- crowds on circus day, this being the 

June in anticl- first visit of a circis of any magni- 

noes the {ude to Bellefonte in several years 

appearing ithium the lightest known met- 
will be the ficats on water 

near Nis 

d from page one) 

Sunday 

  

  

        
LA LER 4 Ne . NAN 

A 

THE AMERICAN SOLDIER . . . A 
DEFENDER OF TRUE DEMOCRACY 

Many are the years that have passed since the first American Sol- 
diers emerged victorious from the battle which determined a 
ples right to a democratic life. Many are the battlefields to which 
soldiers wearing the uniform of the army of the United States of 
America have carried the spirit of democracy. 

Today we observe another Memorial Day. Wreaths will be placed 
. . . battlegrounds visited . . . speeches made . . . all over the land, 
in tribute to the men who lived, fought and died that freedom might 
continue to ring out, here. Yet the best tribute any American can 
pay those men’s memory is to pledge himself to living democrati- 
cally, whatever part he plays in civil life, or as an active participant 
in our nation’s defense. 

WOLF FURNITURE CO 
HIGH STREET BELLEFONTE, PA.  


